Coquitlam School District Administrative Appointments
*Effective February 1, 2017*

**Elementary Principal Appointments**

Dave Cyr
From: Principal, Mission School District
To: Principal, Cape Horn Elementary

Bill McGovern
From: Principal, Cape Horn Elementary
To: Principal, Roy Stibbs Elementary

Jonathan Sclater
From: Vice-Principal, Eagle Mountain Middle
To: Principal, Miller Park Elementary

**Middle Vice-Principal Appointments**

Larry Ryan
From: Teacher, Burnaby School District
*Effective January 1, 2017*
To: Vice-Principal, Maple Creek Middle

**Middle Principal Appointments**

Lisa Rinke
From: Principal, Miller Park Elementary
To: Principal, Scott Creek Middle

**Secondary Vice-Principal Appointments**

Leann Buteau
From: Vice-Principal, Vancouver School District
To: Vice-Principal, Dr. Charles Best Secondary

**Retirements**
Rob Foot From: Principal, Scott Creek Middle To: Retirement

Tricia Tipper From: Principal, Roy Stibbs Elementary To: Retirement

Return to Retirement:

Mary O’Neill From: Vice-Principal, Dr. Charles Best Secondary To: Return to Retirement

Administrative Appointments To Be Determined

Vice-Principal, Eagle Mountain Middle